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Wo Haven't Trimmed Them wtih a Paring Knife

We've Slashed Them! with a DOUBLE-BITTE- D AXE

Why? . . because we bought tod many We'rej reducing our lines. In our warehouse they are of no value . .

In your kitchens and laundries they will give years of wonderful service and pleasure . - . All are famous national
S Plenty of 'Boom MS I

Extra large freezer utores up iXWyV ' ito 2J lbl tVWAjP : jjjSa 12-poi- nt cold control. Wide . !
ranee of aetUnga. .

"Penny Plncher" unit with fSfS !

ly advertised brands ... the makers and Elfstroms back them to the limit
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t "7Z y 4 'i SSs widely apaced ahelvea and T v. vAjyf i1 1 P RS
alwaya SS decree tempera- - gffg , ,,v f ST ienrl ; WI All ateel cabinet - welded 4 i I t i ' I
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wrap-arou- nd construction. ficm ' f j iy -

I year protection plan. vNI jOn a Zenith Washer!
Anniversary rnce fflffig I , vf?Reg. 129.75

Anniversary pries

1)

WITH THE NEW BOWL-SHAPE- D

THERMO-TU-B KEEPS WATER HOT
LONGER.

Here is a deluxe precision-buil- t wash
er with a welded auto body construction
at a price you can't afford to pass up.

Here is a faster, more efficient wash-
ing action. That means cleaner wash-
ings in less time. Dulux high - bake
white enamel finish.
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SX3 Per Ho.
i

8.85 Down

SaVBTLOO "jS
On a Zenilh - i'p

"Ilasier Che!" . II
U value --OveraJxed,

Ref. 269.95 V iI'ffijevea, an aetomatle mgg I wSS
cut-ou- t, eoseealed itlff OIQ 1 ffS

i vest. "Seal-Tlte- ''' ovea JbJJmJl3 ? CSS
Individual -- bake" and j fflSS

even airaal Ughta, 20.00 Down I SSSi

(Mo Conlon WasherOn a D '
- Mere
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. v" "B,t
V.i- - pre-he- at';' T W oreu

.J.' V' H door.
5 ti'v v";: "' ' S "broil"

Beg. 149.S5
Anniversary price

095 gg XSj-SZ--0- " "t v; and "automatic" oven llfhta. 8.40 Month j &?

Only conpls left at this price. Tht best washer buy

on the market. Full 9-l- b. tub capacity, 100 preci-

sion cut gears, Conlon's exclusive 15-y- r. rebuild pot-Ic- y,

Urge balloon type rollers, S-v- an extra fast
washing actios, electric drain pump, permanent life-

time lubrication.

9.95 Down 5X3 Per Ilo
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MOW . . . A GEMUIME

T
On a Zonilh P.ofrigcralor

Iterate Ipse to Spare la able
S.S Model

Rag. 289.95

Anniversary Price
Extra Large "Saver - Frees
Abmdaut "Bl Settle" ftpaee
Koeoay "Art" etera e Mm
Adjustable Shelves aa Crtsp-- 229195 K f4

"Pep-O- ar Ketease lee Trays. 23-0-
0 down, 9.47 per mo.

On the 179.95 Model
Anniversary Price;

ii nail nk aniniw TinT imer wmvmmw .m.. .

. 12.00 down, 5.00 per mo.

Baaed - on finish In fleam-In- c
easy - to - clean white

Non-B- ar 2" roll. diam-
eter.
Quirk - heat, scratch - proof
insulated shoe.
Two Independent "Marie-Dia- l"

thermostat heat

Two convenient apeeda.
Double open-en- d rolL
Feather - touch fInfer - tip
control.
Exclusive "heat foeua dome
Lifetime lubrication.
Smart Conloa desifm.

2..jaw
enamel. r-

Full Conloa guarantee.
Covered by exclusive Con-
loa IS - year rebuild bond.
Completely automatic f
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SAVE up lo 220.00
On a Servel Refrigerator

One of the finest refrigerators on the market and a life-
time Investment. No moving part to wear out ever. No
more defrosting-- or worry about food drying: oat. Free
lifetime service by your cat company. Every modern con-
venience at an unheard -- of price.

TOUE CHOICE Or MODELS

ft. re. U9M ft ret. 40M5 S ft ref . 289.65

229.95 259.95 269.95
Pay Only 10 Down Aller Tuesday

Save 50.00 on a

Conlon Dcloxo Ironei
With th Ezcliuirc Stldc-Gul- d ShM

OreraUt 30" Ironlnr Rolli 1
jt r

HBH 159.95I; I REGULAR 209.95.

16.00 Down - - 7 Per Month


